
We are to hare some .fiae, racing during Do you take The Sonny. SouUiT James Lick, the California millionaire.(arolina i Watchman. the week. We notice the arrival of Mr. T.
Paxton of Buffalo Springs, Va., with his two SPRING-STOC-

K

V. .1876,
ne trotters; i4 Agnes Lee n and4 Billy

Chambers of Charlotte, . with Dusty "
OCTOBER 26, 1876. and "Jennie,n Trottera, 1

. August Plower..
J00 miserable being, iua 'world

CpUhitiDS and Liver

DeoblTlril1"11 v,ntT-f- i per eentl of the
thj Puite! Hute8 rffl''teJ with
Scor f Sto'i,1M!asf8 tbiir ffecl sSJs'ieh as
Costiven mac Sick Headache, Habitual
burn,' WM" PalPitat5,n 'fthelliart. Heart-uaiuaatat!rr- sn

gDwinp "d bnroing
Coated the p 6f the Sto,nac Yellow Skin,
mouth Jrn4ia5 an1 disgreab1e tate in the
iiir!tii"ie",nlBt 0D of fooa ftr eatings low

ir luttx Go to yar Dre?t Theo. F.
Air ' Sa,80,,ry. aud get a 75 centBottle

Vf .;OU8T Flower or a Sample Bottle, for

Chas. Walker, Charlotte, with "Liza
ieart," MJock Roulach "'and - Tulula."MULES FOR SALE. Family!roccnos

If not, send for U Immediately. eItf'l4 the
univenal favorite, and . allv, Southerners' are
proud of it. ' Let a large cjob be raised without
delay in this community.; It is the only illiu-trate-d

literary Weekly in the South, tand the
prewand people everywhere unite in pronoun
cing it the 'equal in every, respect ofany similar
publication i in America. . The best! literary
talent of the whole country, North and South,
is writing for ir,-- and it ; has lomelhinc each
Week for all classes of readers, lit stories are
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling
interest to those of any other paper, and its es-
says npon all subjects are from the. .best minds
of the age. ' i

In addition to thrilling new stories, 'a series
of brilliant articles will soon begin on tne
Campaign and Battles of the Army of
Tennessee, bv Colonel B. W. FkoBKL. a dis

died ou Sunday morning lu San FraneU
cnt frotn eiliauattiioTt and old'ageJ' He
was bom at HFredricksburg, Lebanon
eoniity; Penn.j iugusi 25, 1796;.. and
weut, when a ? young j tnan to Buenos
Ayres, where he accumulated a small fort,
nue. . lie went to:6au Francisco in 1817,
and invested Lis money n land, which rose
immensely in value 011 discovery of gold.
Two years since he assigned $2,000,000
from his estate to trustees for various
public and phitanthropic jurpo8es. In
1875 a revised defed was mde, and the
trustees Say the business is in such a shape
that no Complications Can issue, in carry-
ing out Mr. Lick's charitable designs
The total value o( tlie trust is estimated
at about $5,000,000. 11

Running stock. r J?" ' ,
n voung mulea and a filly; for aale,

f.. T T- - MIPU! t ! - Messrs. Uorrace & Sullivan1 of Charleston,
jo It Whalrule iud BttaiLfi. C.? with u3Iomeon" and -- Ella," racers.

SAVE YOURHOGS !

' ' ': ENNSSS'
HOG CHOLERA CURE

Never known to fail if taken in! time.
The best and most efficient Cure and Prc
ventive known. Saul to be by those who
have used it to be in unfailing remedy. -- 7

Read the following testimonials from citi-
zens of the highest respectability : .....

Salisbury, Jane 2, 180.
Mr. EXNIS8 .

.
4

Dear Sir: I have used with great satisfac-
tion your f Hog Cholera Cure," and can
truthfully .recommend it to all hog raisers
as a great preventive and surecure when
given before the hog ii too sick to eat.

Respectfully,
It. R. CRAWFORD,

Of the Firm of Crawford- - Heilig.

' Sahsburt, Sept. 6, 1876.
Mr. Enxiss This is to certify that I have

used Enniss' Hog Cholera Cure for years and

MrL U Arey, of tins city, with MLady
'

. BUSINESS NOTICE. Helen," running.
uts. Try it Two doses will relievein&KoM wJeUed to ua hy nAf or

-- Wust expect to make prompt settle-- u.
i Others, we learn, will be here to-da- y.

There are several Trotters and racers from
adjoining counties to be entered to-da- y.

NOW IN STORE AND ARRIVING
75 Rbls. Molassej. -

"

10 do New Orleaut

bin their I dUe TllU " "

M MERQXEY & BRO

tinguished military engineer ofthat army in alt
its trying times. " These papers will explain all
the movements of Generals Johnston, Hood
and Sherman. Don't miss any of the numbers.
They will read like a fascinating romance.

itl.lISRIED.
Iu this county Oct. 19th, at the residence

of the bride's father, by A. W.KIuttz, Esq ,
Mr James P Lud wick and Miss Laura C.
daughter of Mr G M Fisher!

New and exciting stories are beginning every
week or two. ' 1' ' ' !

.., -- i.A.rre indebted to us by Mortgages
State and local agents are being - appointed

; , O
" A terrible fire occurred in Lexington Tues

klay morning t.fbre day. The fire originated in
the office of k.' M. Earnheara Vtore he
clerkbeing abnent sitting up with a corpse. It
was nndoubtably the work of an Licendiarr.
Mr. E. had put into the safe juxt a few daya
before about $300.00. Mr. Urtt-.- . field'- - mil-leite- ry

store and C. F. Low' store were alxo
dentroyed.' Good from all te atom aaved
except some heavy grnceria at Lowe'. The

or accounw arc ii-re- r, every wherebut let each community j form a
air when the time expire No other can say that I have never had a case of cholr1 club at once ami send tor the paper. Having

passed successfully through two of the hardest
years we shall ever see, it now challenges the

HOW TDlKEEP A PIG.
A correspondent of the Agricultural

Gazette gives some wholesome advice in
regard to the proper manner of keeping
pigs. He says that cleanliness and cure
are nfcVtr waali d Upon him, that tb pig
is just beginning o find his right poni-lio- u

to society, L A short time ng., ii was
thought he could iv anywhere, and fat
ten 011 anything ; the old fill.ivy of con
oideriug the pig animal has al-

most exploded, but yet he is only a shade

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by J. M. Kxox & Co.

October 18, 187C.

era among my hogs since I began to use it,
and recommend it to the hog raisers of the
country. - ROBT. MURPHY,

: j JONES, GASKILL&CO,

Oct ,1S7:1'
COTTON dull Middlings,building mM, Wlonged toC. F. Lowe

i Of the Firm of R. & A. Murphy.
For sale at Enniss Drug Store, iVcc

25 a box. 47:tf.
10

0g,9na-si- by, the store of dolowMom estimated at $6,000 no insurance.. Kos."at ft!ui.t any hour .r the
M

;n il.iv iiiifu .r..rd.d with

10 do Syrup.
75 Bags Coffee. -

25 Kegs Soda.
10 doz. Lemon Syrup,
50 boxes Adamantine Candles.

25 Bxes Soap,
75 Cases Oysters 1

20 eases Brandy Peacoes,
20 Fresh Peaches,
10 " pine Apples,

30 Gross Snuff
25 Coils Cotton and Jute Rone

0 Doz. Painted Pails.
40 Gross Flasks

1.500 lbs. Candy
40,000 Cigars

50 Kgs Powder
50 Bags Shot

100 Reams Wrapping Paper
10 Doz. Scotch Ale -

ALSO

A full line of Wood and --Willow Ware
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Saddles & Bridles, Axes,
Guns, Pistols. &c.. Are.

off. Win uyu J"11 T'"" -
... I, ninir thrift iIloeS. boots, cloth- -

68
, 15

2025
1012i

$1.502.00
55G0
6070

or two belter un. j How ofteu !. we see
him in a equ-ir- e j inclosure, entiug and
sleeping in Hie same place, his stye only

stains
Bacon, county, hog round
Butte it
Eggs
Cuickess per dozen
Corn market well supplied
Meal moderate demand at
Wueat good demand at

aduiiralioivand unlimited support of :tbe peo-
ple.v. The price is $u a year, but clubs of four
and. upwards get it for $2.60. ; Address J no. H.
Seals, Atlanta, Ga. " ' '

.y;.v.Lv"-.:..-
j -

"OLD" SALISBURY.
The subjoined list of old residents of

this place, dating hack about sixty years,
was sent us hy uu aged lady resident,
wiih rcquest to publish, if thought ol
ei.'fircie'ul interest to the readers of the
present dny It is of interest to many ;

to the descendants of those whose uatun

... l...--h thev are offering at utiuati- -

RACES YESTERDAY. .

We had two amusing scrub races yesterday
remarkable for fast time and gracefulness on
the traek First we had a

runnim; rack.
i.riies. From the aniouut of cot - cleaned out ooco 4i twice duting l'ie year,'.

..... ..... dailv in fr'it lf trir w are House,
851.10w. . . . .. i .i...

.1.1.. fc the sremyiug a nrrai urai oi iuc Sullivan K; Horace 01 t harlestun K.. en
i un.l tie learn are trying lair prees.

MP1-- "":

and Uie wieictied pg aia.idiug belly-- 'ep
in filth. One has often heard it remarked
that pigs aie fond of wallowing in the
mie, but this simply arises from irritation
cf the ekiii, bionglii .011 by living con-
tinually in dirt, the j anim.il iherefoie
wallows in the mire to all iy the itching.
The pigsit e should be divided into two

3f

tered Ella."--
yi. L. Arey of Salisbury, entered "Nelly

Whitlock"
"Ella" won first beat in 5" sec.

Flock market stocked best fam.
super.

Potatoes, Irish
Onions no demand
Lakd ,

J. & JL H0EAH,ii. ii. helper;
. ' B avi 1 1Jl

are given below, especially. It is of its

teresl lo all who have known Salisbury,i it... citizen d' Rowan count v

f:.00
2.50

50
75

12i15
3040
3540
28 30

67
46

1115
25

in - .... . . . :
iv. i .;iii.iii Mud Reform at the im Beeswax

Also, a larye lot of Canned Goods, a
choice selection of Freuch Candies. Slt.allow Pepper, Spice, Gineer, Roval Baking PowMAIN STREET, SALISBURY,It. ACK BERRIESWeJiifMaNIV Vraiikliu Academy ders, Raisens, Corraufs, Figs. Citrous, Nuts
Sardines, Cocoanots, Pickles, Sauces. Cat-
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene, Tanners and

ht Xflvrnitr I ft. Apples, dried
Sugari

Coffeeat KViwmm Mill,.Xv. 2 1.

it bWv McL.Hjjlili,'l pi Msehine OTIs, Liquors of all kinds, &e., Ac.ace n Calicos 610 1 he above Stock was bought at th eIo. . t l' . J v

" " "Second T7 sec.
The race wm close sli round, '"Nelly" Whit- -

lo. k" coming in only a few paces Ik hind nex
we had a

TROTTING RACK.
1. II. Riwe of SaTPsbiiry entered "Joab"'
Chambers of Charlotte, entered "Jennie"

"Joab" won rirt heat in 1 in. 50 sec.
" Second " u 1 in. 40 rc.

Tlii race was q'lite amnsin. Neither hojue
had ever leen on the track before, aixl having
bad very little training tliey would break, rir-- t

one ahead and then the oilier, and mi on,, till
the other came out firnt.'

T-- d i"y the racing will be better.
o

of the seasou at greatly reduced prices, and
l nffa.na.1 --U'l...l.....l.. t. r !

HA VE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
. uuTiru m n uwiroaic w ieiaii ai very
short urofits. '

. a-- . ii . i... . t :r..i
fine uol ll"er uvamiiiii BINGHAM tpO.

Salisbury, N. C, June 12, 1876.yn.(ioW and piaiuoint nagt-iutti- t Uiii;,
. ji r... .. ili iiai .). We have just received the largest and

and many such are now residing in dil-tiie- ut

parts of tlie country. This list
will euabltt them to live oyer, iii imsgi-natio- n,

their time beie, which, though uf
Utile prac ical value, is pleasing to most
people after they have reached thiee
score and ten.

In this connection we will ui-u:i- h

fact which sui pi i.rd us, not ioi.g rince,
in relation to tlc iMvugi e ol liuie. In
glancing over some old book- in 0111

office, Mur eye feli on the li?t uf tovi.
subscribers to tiio " Watchman" frr the
year IS40 36 years ago. There wen
GS of them, and of this number there
were only four kuuwu ty be living at ihi
time.

0 geutl men, the time of life is short."
Merchants uf. Salisbury in the year 1815.

f l:2t.i . ..f Culldliiirv.

It A LEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigh, October 14, 1876.
FLOUR, North Carolina $5.50 a $0.00,
CORN, 75 a 80c.
CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACON, N. C. hog round, 14 a 15.

" hams 16)j a 17.
HIDES, green, b

drv, 10 a 11

FODDER, baled, new 80 a $1.00.
HAY, N.C. baled, ood. 7a 80.

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectfully invite public
inspection. It comprises. Gold and Silver

NEW AD VEBTISEMENTS.
Watches, of all kinds : Silver Pitchers. Cuns.

pans the 01. e where iherrg feeds,' oper,
and simply walled ; round ; the other,
where he reels, rooted, mid boards fr him
to lie upon ; for it is much more conduc-
ive to 1 he health uf I he pig tiial 4te should
not sleep on liltef. hen l.e lies oii
boards 1 In tip circul-Ut'- s all round the
body, whereat', whe.n li ter is supplied lo
him, ii walking lo and from his trough
ti bed he carries part of the. straw out
and in again with him ami of necessi.y
lies down in it, and breaihes u pu't e.-ce-iit,

nnwhidesoini' hi pnisph' re. The stye
be brushed out ever)' morning,

md footl ihiee tunes every day.
.tt st. lied iioui ; mid ni n e should be
pl.iced in ihcMough tliAii (he pig cm eai
:it one time, aul the looiiin inter should
be wui m ; the pig Isliouid also have con-

stant access 10 wat-'- i peif-cil- y fresh and
clean. 13 11 ley mii.il, m'itei to the c i

sisteiico of (fougli. is tl.e best food when
pigs are put up lor f iiu-uiug- ; but whit-growin-

the waste fr-iti-
i ihe house and

aidt'ii, with a lew ui.iugels, and now and
l hen a feed of peas, w:l keep theja in
good Mider, 'anil biiiig thciu along Utuil
put upon bitjey meal.

To Shake, or not to Shake ?

2S rATJCTT CABSS all si vie..'.-- - -mil j POWDER HOUSE R03BED! Castors, Napkin Rings, Forks, Knives, and
irrd MS't tual a -- rt'iiiUiaii- ur. i. 1-

- with uame lOcts. post paid. J. B. Husted,
Massau. Rens. Co., N. Y. 48 4w

fepoons. ilie nnest andmdst beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, as Ear-drop- s, Breast

TlTeietai" line up Western has been nns, r inger Kings, bracelets, Seals, Lockets,
&c, &c., &c.

T Also, a lot of plaininW'tu s -r iiie n;i.
APCfJTQ If yuvrutthe best sell-HUC- Il

I O ing article in the world and
a solid gold patent lever wntchVfree of cost,
write at once to J. BRIDE & CO.. 767
Broadway, N. Y. 4S.4w.

O ... ...
WiUfctice some pretty- aduiuons to

7 . . f r
SOLID GOLD RINGS.

Also, agents for the celebrated
Kill fwui our MMier iiu L,exiugion,

CANNON 3IISIXG ! !

On last Saturday night the powder house,
belonging to G. A. Bingham fc Co., near the
car shops at this place was robbed of
kegs of powder. The door w as p rizctl open
and the pawder moved oif in a wagon.
The officers are fast on their track, 4 kegs
of the missing powder was .found Sunday,
hurried in a hay stack, in tha direction of
"Su;ar snrinrs," a notorious siMtt a short

O

Mriulel A't., oi I bartotte have on exhim Schaffhausen Spectacles
5"the finest glasses made.jliuuUcluu; HIGHEST MOBSI.I 2 w ' Will sell as low as any House in' the south.T .

Moss A L ekf, Miebael Rruwn. John
Fultou. Dauiel re.s. Juhu Murphy. Thom-
as L- - C'oWaU, Albert Torreue, Allison d5,

Kelly. Maxl. Cambers jtud John Campbell.
FitZitKlllMHS.

Holds.
James II ui. Wui H Slauhtr. Rerusrd

Krider. Mrs Sarah Varbrough kpl a Jri-v- at

boarding Huse- -
'

IND READING, PSYCHOMANCY.
b ascixatiox. Soul Charming, Mes-

merism, and Mabriage Guide, showing how
either nex may fascinate and gain the love and
atiection of any jieraon they choope instantlr,
403 page, by mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 139 S.
7th St Phi la., Pa. 41:4w.

NO e tart ,! 'n a DU8'nc,, 7OB

Y?"1 luae a wtek without cap-jlUiN- Ju

ilal eauy and renjieetably: for either

ll wrejHirteU ih.if. tliej stolen jkiwiler Bias distance from '' the citv. Je I Tick man's
run iul UaViJuiu ttt o uirii:rur CALL HERE AND GET YOUR

. WATUI 1D CLOCK BEPAIK1XG
vagn seems to have conveyed the pvder

from the house, of course Joe knows noth Aye, that is the question. Is it belter tojMtHsrritii yet as to who cotimnttexl ilie rou j
ijuiver from bead lo foot in the paroxysms i,f

AT THE

UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

Un. .. ing of ir. Jerry Jones, was suspected , of done promptly asusual. All work warrantedlever and ague, or to b.tnish the atrocious di
12 months. Dec. 16, 1875. lO.tfboin-- ; in some wav connected with the rob sex. AULA I S SUri'Ll CO.. 261 Ikur- -ease by a con ri? of thai st indurd anti-febril- eTkJu!m iBerrv case bs been de idetl in

ery-- New York. 524 w.rented v. IIostelttcr'sBitlers. There cannot belU (Bi"U'ii "f Ilerrv of.Mnnv sii't titiruiary World's Exposition, 1876
i i t 1 . . .1. . much douut as to the resiHnse of the malariar--

860 A WEEK. Male or female. No cap

Physician.
IIoracM R SatterwLit'. Jdin Josvph Mu-glfber- g,

William Minire, Meplieq L Fer- -

ruI.- ,
j

H ' i' ' " Printers. - j

" :

Frances Coujxe and Jacob Kiider.

striekeu lo this imj iiy. From every locality
utLfXIl.-- v U vol.lt. ital. We ifive steady work that will briuir011 this continent whose iiiliaiitautsare torment

you $240 a mouth at home day or evening.

bery and when examined yesterday so mix-

ed things a to render it next to impossible
to unravel hi; different yarns, which only
served to strengthen the conviction of Jiis
guilt. Furtherxaiuinations will le made
to-da-y.

The cannon used on the 4th of JtHy has
leen moved from its place. We do not

ed with the shiyisrijiii; plague eiMiies an incieas-in- g

ileui.nid for the only genuine preventiveS,rtwii f dk ctmlty tu 1 :be Inventors Uuiou, l.J Creeuwich St., New
York. - 52.4wt ' 1 ' r . .1 r - 1 . I xiid erdic ini of 111 ilari 1 provided bv science.awH'ieM liir leiice at m lair crwiuifn aim

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlxo Squaro
SALISBURY, N. 0.

The denizens of fever mid aue districts well' ' .! - I I .1-- 1 IT .. .1
neh4iie race. e wotuu 1101 uave. oeiieveo know how ullerlv inadeoUHte 10 do more thanti " . ' '. !.!...; AQSX7TS. Investigate the merits of tha

ll iul Meruit: is iKflievmsr. give a brief respite afe tiie remedies

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET OBGANS
Unanimously assigned

the '

"FIRST RANK

Illustrated Weekly, before determining upI of the fatuity. (Quinine, ar-eui- e, iusmutuknow by'wbom or for what purpose it was on your work for this fall and winter. The
combiuatiou for this season surpasses anjwhat are these but poisoikims uilliatives, winch'l iady'ii hat made of khe scrapings f a takn awav.

cease after a time to priduce tinv beneficial
o thiug heretofore attempted. Jepiis pertfcura u us pretty as it is e fleet whatever, anil if persisted in wreak irre 'IHE HOUSE i in the centra of buineaH.noel and reflects

that shaped it. free on application. Address. CHAS.i- After a years silence, we make our thirdtJiton the fair hanr parable nusch let niKn the svstein 7 Everywhere
CLUCAS & CO., 14 Warren Y. ivOtie of bur countrv ladies made it.

Sitter Smith.
iluifh Horah, James HaiHptnQ, Kurt is

Wilkiusuu.
Tailors.

George Miller, William Dicksou.

Hatters.
John Smith. James Gillespie.

SJwe Makers.
r Peter Krider. Ifeury Slighter.

Carpenters.

John Trexl r, Williatn Rough, John
Albright.

tliey are lieiujj abandoned ly intelligent per
sons, and thai genuine vegetable jscili: for in

annual bow. We are gratified to be able to
congratulate the good people in this sec

A aud ikicarcst to the depot.

Taole as good as the best.

Servants attentive and polite.terniittent and remittent disease, Hostel ter s';'.'" O
Mr. Willis Wilkinson of the firm of Trot- - dTDlTTTTDnntion on the advent .of this, the sixth annual Diltera, substituted iii their place DBfitwind Wilkinson of Chirtotte. lias on ex JUHUJT--Board per day V 0

.Sinirle Meal 50
Fair of Western Carolina. Owing to many
causes, too distastful to nfention, it has Many Years? of Careful Re- -altation 1 extension ton Phaeton. 1 iumu

. IX TUB 7
SEVERAL REQUISITES"

Of such Instruments!
The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

have the honor to announce that the organa

Since Rupture is dangerous and the Elaswtt buftn? and 1 otK'n buyirv all verv search has produced it.
1raw 1 ock' been predicted by some, who, we suppose

have frequent attacks of hypochondria. tic aud other trusses injure those who rss.
jySpecial Contracts for a longer term.

Omnibus to and from all train?.
Best Livery btablo near at band.Wood's Improved Hair Restorative them, all classes are thow.iug t.hem a.waj

and using Dr. hermjtJUs Rupture suppoij.is unlike auy nthfrl ud haa no ejn .1. I h
'Mlfc.Kelly of Raleigh has oh exhibition a of their mauuTtclure have been unanimously

HKi4iined "the FIRST RANK in the SEV- - lThe undersigned tenders his thanks to J and Curative Compound, which gives relieLmpr-'ve- has uew ves:elable touie. proper
Burglar Window Lock, which is a good

blues, or the like, that our fair forTG would
be a failure. Now, notwithstanding these
evil omens, we assert our opinion, and say
that the prospects are tine, and to back our

EKAL REQU1SI TES of instruiuenU of the many friendx who have called on him at the in all cases aud. restores the parta to naturalties; fetore rey hair to a gloKsiy, uatural
fl.iMit" liv I lie Jndiren at the CENTENNIAL! Mansion, and aisurea them that no ellort shalltiling, also patent umbrella holder, which elor ; restore fa led. drv. harah and faltiutf vigor. Dr. ohermjtu s Amoks witn-TluD- le

iufortiihtion and likeness of bad cases beosa
aud after cure seut for JjO Aents. Office i

in a btiirirv. waron or on a sad- -eu be UM'i EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 1876, and are be spared to make their future visits pleasant.
theONtiY INSTDMENTS OF THIS GEN- - Sfhe Traveling Public will always findjudgment, we only ask that you look at thei hair ; restores. drepei, gives vigor t tl

SatUcrs.

Dauiel Bailey. Juhu Utztnau.
Carriage Makers

Betij. P. Pearson. Charles Biles,

JJhair Makers.
t

Robert Wood. William Biles.

, Blacksmiths.

ale born.' Wonderful invention that,
Ann St., New York, Save this. 51. 4whair ; restores hairto prematurely bald heads ERAL C1.A8S AWARDED THIS RANK, pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

Thin in after the severest competition by the! WM. ROWZEE
number of entries, in all the departments.
Florel Hall, the pride of our ladies, has removes daudruff, ijuniors. tealy --eruptioua! Mlflam Slr-li- l, ua .f tt... ll.iti.l best makers, before one of the most competent Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf
bceirtastefully decorated with cedar, ever-- 4 iuries ever assembled.M fitted un a! dinin room ou the fair A Farm and Home of Your Onremoves irritation. Itching and Maly dryiiesS

No artie.le nfodticeS Mich Wonderful effectsruad, where vou can cet a fine dinner for They have also received the MEDAL, but,
as is well known,'medals of euual merit have

green and flowers. In the center plays a
pretty fountain, hedged in by mosses, ferns- -

NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE ITiDavid L Thompson, Dauiel Jacobs, Tiy it. call for Wood's Improved HaiaHUHll Mini r.il.-- oml xvhm viuvi9llr the been awarded all articles deemed worthy of
.i -- i . r. :n I... A. ' I The best and cheapest lands in marketTHIS PAPER IB ON FILE WITHPhilip Sharer. Restorative, and dan't be put off with anyUtter, flon't. rri l.tiil Ar alttintr ariiiinl tll( recognition ; so inai ii win w cany iur muj are iu EASTERN NEBRASKA, on the

and rocks. Blooming flowers diffuse their
fragrance throughout the Hall. The walls
are decorated with the handi-wor- k of many

other article. Sold by all Uruffnits in this makers to advertise lhat they have received
line of the UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD..first medals."place aud dealers, every where. Trade sup The most favorable terms given, and vsryThe diflerences in competing articles, anda fair hand. "Wagons --and carts arc conTb judges at the treAt Philadelphia Ex plied at manufacturer nricea by C. A

Cabinet Maker.
Iewis Utxmau.

Tinners.
Dauiel Cress, Thomas HolmesJ

Tanners.

low rates of fare and freight to all settlers.,their comparative excellence, are recocnired
Htol The best marketstest various Cook ic Ck, (Miieago, SoW Agents for they 'uk uiiutri veying to the grounds numerous articles for

all the departments. There will be a goodMima. lUL'u a., r.1 ..1 t Ii .iru.nlll... t.. T
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in the Re,rt of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract:

" THE MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN
r.0-'-

a exhibit of Reed Orerans and Har
Where AdvertUluc ContracU can O uutdm.

FREE PASSES TO LAND. BUYERS.
Maps, descriptive pamphlets, new edition ofAW display in live stn;k, and in fact, consider- -neau uiaaufHcturer ovt-- r all English John Beard. Thomas Mull, Win Chambers.

aCri utllxr Thu VV i 1 1 i t ng the hard-times- , and the prcvelancc of thej
i competitors. THE PIONEER, sent Tree every where,

Address. 0. F DAVIS.
Land Cotntu'r. U. P. R. U. Omaha. Neb.

Co. of irjrir..r.i i . . Centennial fever, our fair, will bo a suc Jiutcliers.
Thomas Mull, Heury Verble. Win Cham

moniums shows Instruments of the
FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL RE-
QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS OF
THE CLASS viz.: Smoothness and

cess. Fair Week Daily. Pare Italian Qsee as $1,0

FOUR FOR $10.00bers, j
; !...:' . o--
Xr. R. Ci Summers, of Wilkes co, passd 0

eaual distribution-o- f tone, scope ofBaker and Confectioner.LIST OF MARSIIAELS FOR THE FAIR.
tlni lit 1..f T I . 1.0.1.1 av W l lia 1 11 Sate arrival and purityElizabeth Hughes.

Post Mistress,
guarmnUL

expression, resonance and singing qual--;
ity, freedom and quickness in action
of keys and bellows, with thorough-
ness of workmanship, combined

Uuited States and CaitaJas, and by J. F.
Heury. Gurrau &uC.. New. York. 51

Fine Sensibilities aro like Woodbines.
Delightful luxuriex of beauty to twine around

a itoiid upright Htecn of understanding, but very
(Kxr things if uuAUtaiued by strength, they are
left to creep alon: the ground. So it in with
the body, when Milained by strength and health
then all in beauty .ahd happine. But when
enfeebled by diease there in no silvery lining
to the cloudi. tilooiui prevade all nature and
lioje dwindle into despair. Invalids, would
you enjoy that iiieiuiinableboon, health? Know
that it in within your power. Thouxandrt have
been a bad off yifu, are. Strength lo their
enfeeliied litubn, and joy to their dexpouding
hearta haa been imparted by the judicious ux
of Dr. Terr's Vegetable Liveit Pills the
boon to su tier ing humanity.

Italian stocks $13.50 each.the riiiht side and.i.iu, uii panis on
nhhtwl ofl . 1... Morgan's combinationIr;7 ."M''f amounmiisj 10 soraeining i" with simplicity of action." (n?dEliza Balfour.

TThe mail was brought once a week on"niiin.. 10

IN PRESS OUTFITS READY THE

"ENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

A graphic pen picture of its history; grand
buildiugs, wonderful exhibits, curiosities,
great days, etc. Profusely illustrated, thor-

oughly popular and very cheap. Must ttll
immensely. 5.000 AGENTS WANTED.
Send for full particulars. This wHl be the
chance of 100 years to coin niooej fast.
Get the only reliable history.

HIVE $2.50 EACH
horseback ; IJ Mr- - Ripplr of Salem, PostfSPn!it the time"

fey aU the Judges.) The Mason and Ham-
lin Organs are thus declared to rank first, not
in one or two- respects only, but in the SEV Address,

n. .. .! ' J KUFUS MORGANERAL REQUISITES ot such instruments,
Rider. It being the close of the war, every
Mail' day we were anxiously expeetiug the
Federal Republican from AVashiugton City.

enat by the riverside, she and I. Isiehed
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned this Old Fort, A. C.May 10. t- " X "fj ulcu MIT sniu sntc won i.jt. rank. This triumph-wa- not unexpected, for'auJ Uie Mtnerca, from Haleign-- J0ajh to eat at homa srid did not rare to the Mwun & Hamlin Cabinet Organa have
uniformly been awarded the highest honorstng l..r tw. i..... v.. 1 1 i...- - i Plantation for Sale.Machinery Gone.
in comoetitions in America, there having! ander throueh this wearv life."! The TOQUESTIONS
been sea reel v six exceptions in huudreds ofFOR EVERY ONE

ANSWER.P that irave utter in lli aKiitrv tpnl inm. ts For several days past Mr. j Miller of

Hubbard Bros., Pdb3m 7J.J bansom .

Philadelphia.
P ATTWTnU not JeivetI bX premature
Unll 1 1UJ1-- b oks. assuming to b "officiaP
and telliug wl.at will happeu in Aug. and
Sept. 624w

conietition. They were awarded highest
honors ami'0 late last nivht oJan-liiiK- r parrfrlr for

T1 Panellation known a Job's coffin J

Frank Brown, Chief, Salisbury.
", ASSISTANTS.

Eli Sprins, Charlotte, --

Chas. N. Vance, Charlotte,
Jos. Vaughn, (iermanton,
Wade H. Harris, Concord,
John II . Reid, Mt. Mourne Irdell Co.

Chas. Griffith, Clemonsvllle,
Samuel Blackburn, Germanton,

--Thomas Carter, Madison,
ET H. Eilers, Wilmington,
William Frew, Rock Hill
T. S. Leslie, Elkin, Yadkin Co.
Harry K el ley, Mobile Alabama,

John W;;' Brown, Lexington, N. C.
C. F. Lauier. Hickory,
John A. Dickson, Morganton,
Daniel Miller, Salisbury,
John G. Heilig, Salisbuy,
W. R. Myers, Jr., Charlotte,
J. Wallace, Statesville,
Fred. Walker, Chester, S. C.

J. T. Redwine, Albemarle,
W. P. Haifstoo.' Winston,
Jas. D.Glenn, Leaksville,
Dr. J. McLelnd, Moorsville,

Dr. Thoa. L. Kelley. Mocksville,
Dr. IL T. TrsuthatUjSalisbnry,

1m success-.- FIRST MEDALS

Paris 1867;7ienna 73 Santiano 75;

The Undersigned offers for sale the plan-
tation which he formerly lived upon, lyiug
immediately on thepub!ic road leadiug from

Salisbury to Cheraw, 10 miles South-eas- t of
Salisbury, coutaiuing

250 ACRES,

ii- -

'"PWtt an ralvl.rU ..... .I-- I.: V ilitary

Philadelphia has been in the city, remov-
ing the machinery of the old Rock Inland
Factory from the building, preparatory to
shipping it to Philadelphia. Mr. Millet
is one of a firm in Philadelphia which
purchased the machinery with a view
In putting it into operation there. Forty
tons of jt left Saturday. This) we sup
poe puts an end to the old Rock Island
Factory, as well as to the hopes of ever
having it put in operation again. The

"oy School Celebration. Afttr the nre- -

P I UU
HABIT CURED.

A Certain anfl snre Cnrs
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,"wuriM i t. . 1 :..

1. . r. 1 ...a (a i ... . a - -
- ... . . . , .,irr . . . i . . . I .f trhiuh thuru l uluillt nHM nail WOO It laBU.tdiBnirwa announced the boys were ana nave ttms oeeu awaruea nignesi nouors "

1.1-- . ..... , .a a.a. ... I II" II 1 U I II M n 1 1

atJ',ea iinjo line nd commanded by several me nuiri joiiuu is nif-u"- m c..--.. u

tilable land. There is ou the premises a
good dwelling, good barn, and all uecessa- -

Large Reductiou in Prices. A trial bottle
free. Mrs: A. DROLLINGER, LaPorte.
Iudiana. Box 1034. (Formerly Mrs. Dr.
S. B. Collius.) 43 4w

P"v were drilled in all tlk movements known
jeans manufactured here once was'kuowu

wn maaflfrA rnin fnrniahed
Vttsiuir Tap !it.; r

Are you troubled with Indigestiou, Cou-stipati-

of the Bowela, Dyspepsia, or auy
disease of t.hw Ltver .Have you n life red
for years aud found uo relief from the us of
mediciuetil Do yni have a faint appetite,
aud are you troubled with feelings of lan-
guor ? If you have thege feeliugs we kuow
you havi nut tried ihe uew discovery MER-REL- L'S

HEPATINE, at Then. F. Kluttz'
Drug Store. It i perforiniug wouderful
cures in this aud all other 4mmuuitieg
where the people use it- - it is pronounced
by all aft the best i Liver Mediciue in the
world. Two doses will! relieve the worst
ea of Dyspepsia or (Jonstipatiou of the
Bowels. Each bottle contains fifty doses
and a teaspoon fu I of this medictue iu a wine-glassf- ul

of water three times a dy for oue
day, produces a most ; wonderluT .chance.
Where the system is run dowu with loss
of energy aud appetite, or Dyspepsia, with
all its tiaiu of evil.Hs ffectiujc its deadly
work, thia remedy. Merrell's Hepatixe,
never fails to bring about avpeedy and per-maue- nt

cure. Those who doubt the merit
and virtues of this tnediciue aud ' live from
day to day without" trying th Hepatink.
ha vj our sympathy, but can uot be cured
u..lees they take the Medicine.

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited ; being
the
owiir Axa.cxixcAxa' oROArra
which hve ever obtained '

XKY. AWAUD j
at any competition with best European makers, or
la any European World's exposition

NEW ST LKS. wltb lmnrovemenU. exhibited at

i i

ry out-buildiu- Also a goou wen aua
good springs couveuieut.

Any person wishing to purchase land
would do well to call on the audersigned at
Salisbury. Terms will be made to suit-th- e
limes. P. N. HEILIG.

Salisbury, N. C.
July 132 mos.

Attention FARMERS'

Giant ewaeiit. There is young man
is selling this won

Masters Earnest Shober and Sidney Heilig,
r cement He has various tests to Immediate Aids to Chief Marshal.

tbe CENTENNIAL; elegant new caaea In great vaU,T n strength carries a big bowl out

and worn throughout the South.
It was expected by many that when

the condition of the country grew better
that the bnrz q! the spindles in the old
factory would once tnore be beard antt
that probably this would give rise to
other similar enterprises but the prospects
foi this kind of improvement ii not pat
tieularly bright at present., There are,
however, other directions in which capi-

tal can be applied and we are led to be
lieve that when Tilden is elected, it will be
applied iu a.way which may be equally
beneficial to tins city aud country. Char.
Observer.

For
Coughs, Colds Hoars$nS,

AND ALL lUlGAT DISW
TIse

WELLS' CARB0L1P TAflUfS.
PUT UP ONLY 1 RUg BOES

A THIRD ANP?17RJ5 REMEDY.
Sold by DruggUtgenerally, and

FCLLER A FULLER, adoage tjl.

Vaieh he occasionally knocks a piece and It is reported that lleeeher is head
over ears iu debt, and that the brethrenen taends its just for the fun of the thing.

riety, ences rjr towtst consisienc witn nest mate-
rial aad workmanship. Organa sold for cash or
Installment, or rented until rent pays. Keerg Or-
gan warranted to gie entire mxtiaction to evtry reao-onab-U

jntrekoMir or TBI JIOMEY KKf NDKD. ILLUH-TKATK- D

CAT ALOJUKS aent tret.
MASON & HAMLIN OKUAN CO. 154 Tremont

GRASS SEED.
-- r onulLintr whether they must notr'ruesbi that all, broken ware in and

i'a tho city be brousrht to him ! to be Jostrereived a fresh supply of Clover
Hd6L . If th riAnnlA wniild iusttske him

give him a long leave of-abeo- ce from

preachiug this fall and winter, to enable
him to suei glheu Lis chequer by lec-- wAdams Street, Chicago; 87 Great Marlborough j Seed. Orchard G . Blo Grass. ReI op

.6n .1 - "I V" i

?.l0ef could keen him busy for i little Ur&r ,enM; m nd Timothy, wnich I will sell cheap at
btyt. Si, 'jaTS ty I LNMS5luilng.1


